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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

LOS ANOBLES?The report of th* beard Of
public work.

Mr. Munson Initiate! the new oounellraen In-
to the mysteries of the outfall sewer.

The matters which the council will consider
on Monday.

Tho supervisors decide on what constitutes
an official year.

President Meyberg outlines tbe programme
for la flosta de Los Angeles.

T. B. Phillipsof San Luis Obispo denies that
he is in the senatorial race.

A new jail for convicted tramps and slug-
gards.

Tom Smith found guiltyof assault on Attor-
ney Ling.

News about the railways; the necessity ot
the railway to Salt Lake.

Lieutenant-Governor Millard pa sses a day
without taking an ooih of office; he may go to
Sacramento next waek.

Proceedings at the Chapman evangelistic
meetings at the Frst Presbyterian church.

The board of education lecommends more
school buildings than Superintendent Search
asked for.

flow the unemployed who form th* New Era
Labor union are helping themselves to get
work on the co-operative plan.

The new park commissioners Inspect the
parks.

NEIGHBORING CITIES-Ftne outlook for
crops at Downey; a cashier caned.

The measures to be adopted against hobos at
Santa Ana fizzle out.

A prohibitive license ordinance at Redlands ;
Issue of new bonds.

The shipping of oranges from Pomona has
taken a start.

Contemplated improvements in connection
with an electric road at Ontario.

The livingwhist entertainment at Pasadena
successfully given by well-known people.

ConnßßClAL?Bradstreet's weekly review
of trado.

The world's produce markets.
Orange crop ripening rapidly.
Local banking and clearinghouse business.
Oeoeral financial review.
POINTERS for TODAY-Parlc commission-

ers' meeting at city hall, 10 a.m.
Beekeepers' association at chamber of com-

merce, 10 a.m.
Dairymen's association at chamber of com-

merce, 10 a.m.
Sadie Martlnot in The Pa«sport at the Los

Angeles theater, matinee and evening.
JefTroys Lewie in La Belle Ku'se at the Bur-

bank theater, matinee and evening.
Races at Agricultural park, 2 p:m.
County Educational association at court

house, 10 a.m.
Fiesta procession from Broadway and First

street to headquarters, 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES -LI Hung- Chang
wants the heads ol the Chinese generals who
were in command at Port Arthur.

China's big warship, tho Chen Yuen, has
been repaired and Is ready for wbrk.

The Cologne Gazette givei Japan some ad-
vice regarding its demands on China.

There were 10 deaths from the grip In New
York.

Hi-Post mister Juddof Chicago is becoming
os .then. , .??

?\u25a0 ».---
Collis P. Huntington is confined to his home

In New York by rheumatism. He will not dis-
cuss the San Francisco mast meeting.

The Western Union Telegraph company was
practically convicted of Ilbe!.

Three of the Russians who offered ahum' i
sacrtfic were acquitted. The remaining eight
were sentenced to prison.

Mrs Mary Maubee, formerly Mrs. John
Shawan of San Francisco, has sued Mary
Seeker for alienating Maubee's affections

lteported engagement of Anna Gould to
Actor Woodruff Is confirmed.
Rill M.Ganle, a noted sporting man, was

mysteriously murdered in Rrltish Columbia.
SAN PRANCISCO-The cruiser Phtlad elphlA

will be ordered to Cruise in Southern Califor-
nia waters.

The CivicFederation of San Francisco ts to
denounce tbe appointment Of Mose Gunst as
police cbmmUsonor.

The body of an unknown suicide was found
in Qolden Gate para.

Naval Constructor George W. Street died.
WASHINGTON?Tbe ways and means com-

mittee of the house discussed revenue.
Demand is made by Democratic members of

the house regarding the extra session story.
Senator Vest introduced his financial bill In

the senate.
President Cleveland sent another batch of

nominations to the senate.
POREION?Lady Sassoun, wife of Sir Albert

Sassoun, died in India.
The town of Kai Ping has been taken by the

Japanese.
MISCELLANEOUS-Governor Budd de.

livered his inaugural aderess. it Is published
in full on page ».

Frank gilva was shot and fatally wounded
near Modesta.

A decision against the whisky trust was ren-
dered in Chi 'ago.

Walter Hays and William Frencher were
killed at Braz'l, Ind.. by falling from a roof.

Several persons were injured by a natural
gas explosion in Peru, Ind.

Justice Blgelow of the Novada supreme court
and a litigant come to blows lit Carson.

a new cattle disease has made its appearance
In Illinois.

J. H. Todd o( Santa Paula committed sui-
cide.

Amendment Idaho constitution granting
suffrage to women passed senate.

Orange county Republicans have telegraphed
McKelvy to explain his detection irom Senator
Perkins.

Governor Budd was Inaugurated at Sacra-
mento.

Tbe Denapeoy- ftraa Mill.
Chicago, Jan. 11.?"Parson" Davits

and a party Of six left last night for
New York, where they go to witness th*
Ryau«D*mp**y contest at the Seaside
Athletic club January 18th. Dempsey
ha* plenty of admirers, but they are
looking for odd*. Davie* bet $1400 on
Ryan to $1000 on Dempsey. Dempsey
arrived in New York yesterday on tbe
steamer Hudson, and private advlcet
report him to be in tbo beat of form and
confident of winning.

Thi* it the season to get th* bett
values and attention in fine tailoring
from H. A. Oati, 112 W. Third street.

IIyou require medicine*or a prescrip-
tion tilled any hour of tbe night tele-
phone OffA Vaughn, and whatever it
wanted will be delivered to any part of
tbe city without additional charge.
Open all night, 'Phone 491.

Open all night, Off A Vaughn's drug
atore, corner Fourth and Spring street*.
Goodß delivered at all hour* pi tne night.

Hollenbeok hotel caie and grill room.
Eaatern and California oyster* on shell.

Kregaio A Breiee, funeral director*,
Broad way and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Or. Price's Cream Baking* Powder
World's freir Highest Avoid.

FIVE THOUSAND
SIGNATURES ON

THE GREAT ROLL

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS URGING IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

It Averages Oyer A Thou-
sand Names a Day.

Growth of the Great San Pedro
Harbor Memorial.

ONLY WAITING FOR YOU.

SpUadld Rstnrns From th« County Tot

tftrdtty and Etictniragiog Reports

From Etorj District South

of rohaoliopl.

Vnmbir of oltnatnroa. Jan. Bth 853
Additional names, Jan. Oth 1159
Additional nsmii, Jan. lOlh 1353
Additional Nitmea Jan. tin. 1650

Total to Data 5043

Tht 5000 mark wat reached yeiterday.
Thia ia one-quarter of tbe total number
ofaignaturea that The Herald set out
lo tecure to ita cangresaioual memorial
for immediate action on tbe San Pedro
harbor appropria 100 bill, and none of
the big petitions have come in yet.

Tbete 6000 namti have come to the
office in bunches and yarda of from 200
<o 500 in ? l unch. The latter figure,

hi! time. There's two ol 'em, in faat,
on a lon*roller. You ar* at liberty to

ttep in and examine them both. The
namet are plainly written and accurately
counted off into 2JO lot*. Oome in and
tee them. And when yon com* in don't
be afraid tonk for at many blanks at yon
can possibly ate. In faot, you needn't
wait to atk for them. Thty'ra lying on
the counter in front of th* great roll.
Take at many of them aa yon want. If
yon t*nd in by mail for blank*, be snre
to addreaa Herald Memorial Bureau.

If The Herald's memorial for the
Hon Pedro harbor falls to eeenre signa-
tures enough to make a respectable
showing for Southern California in con-
greia on thia iaaue, then the henchmen |
of Octopus Huntington may tay with
aome semblance of truth that the peo-
ple of Southern California are not a unit
on the question nor greatly tnteretted
in aeonring c deep aea harbor at San
Pedro.

NO CAUSE TO BCOLD YIT.
That it a faot, aud no one will care to

gainsay it. If you do not want a deep
aea harbor at San Pedro do not eign
the petition. If yon do want enoh a
harbor ?if yon realize even dimly the
vaat importance of it to tbe commercial
advancement of thia aeotion of tbe coun-
try, and yet fail to aign the memorial,
then are you nn enemy to the belt in-
terests ol Southern California. There
can be no middle ground in such an
ieaue aa this.

CHEERING WORDS FROM OUTSIDE.
Now, as to th oss tvu c im > in yester-

day. At you know, there were a lot of
tingles, eaoh of which cost 2 cents to
send. Accompanying most of them
were complimentary remark! praiting
The Herald for the Inauguration of the
good work and alleging fealty to it.

'Here is a fair 'ample of them all :
Editor Los Angeles Herald:?Go

on with tbe good work to overthrow
monopoly. The people are with you.

Radlanda. T. Watklns.
From Santa Ana an excellent list of

names was received, fhere were over

whioh was the aggregate ol Mr. Mel-
elead'e list, i« the longest one t hat hat
as yet been turned in daring what has
been, practioally, the first four days ol
the canyae.

COMB IN AND SIX TH KM.

There wat an inorease ol 807 names
yesterday, agatntt 103 ol tbo preceding
day. This is encouraging. It is more
than that, in truth, when th* (act it
taken into the view that yesterday was
a dull day. No big lists oame In, though
there are known to be many ol them in
existence About two hundred of the
namet added to the memorial yesterday
camo through tbe metis in ones and
twos. About tire bund red names came
through tbe mails in lists ol one and
two hundred eaeb. There were a lew
big litti?ot from one to three hundred
names eaon?brought In from the oity.
All tbe other additional names were
aigned by persons who stopped In at
Tijk Hnni.ii business ofSce and aigned
the memorial roll. I.'s \u25a0 big one by

a hundred signatures on it, and It wat
accompanied by the following ohesring
words from W. H. Spurgeon, proprieter
of (he opera houss there :

"Herewith find the result of a few
hours' canvassing. Tbey all want to
sign lt. Iwillkeep th*petition in ozon-
ation and report to you again later."

Mr. Spurgeon it a prominent man at
Santa Ana and tbereabonts, and there
is no doubt that he will send iv more
lists even larger than tbe one received
yesterday.

John Toomey of the firm ol M. M. ,
Siglle & Co., brought in bis third list j
latt evening. There were 231 names of
Spring, Main aud Lis Angeles street
business men on it. It took Mr. Toomey
just four hours to fill this lilt, and dur-
ing that time he attended to hii own

business as well. There will probably
be another liet from him this afternoon.

John F. Frauds brought in 3UO uemia
spread ont over some yards of good
white paper, with a copy of Tas Hart-

To the Congress of the United States:
The undersigned oitizeni ol tbe United State), residing in Sonlbern California

mill adjacent territories, would respectfully represent:
I. Tbat a deep aea harbor on tbe coast ol Los Angeles conoty n a matter of

nrgent necessity, not only for tbe commercial nteds of this eection, bat also for
tbe nies of the national government.

11. Tbat three boards of government engineers have examined the different
harbor silos suggeeted, and have in each case unanimously decided in lavor of San
Pedro as tbe beet location, their reasons for celeoting it being in each case set
forth at length in their reports to the war department, which reporti have been
laid before your honorable body.

111. Tbe only opposition to San Pedro emanatee from Oollit P. Hnntingtou, the
pretident of the Southern Pacific Railroad company, wbo for his own selfish ends
desires the selection of Santa Monica, where hie corporation has a monopoly of
the water front, and where competition by other railroad* it an impossibility.

IV. In view of thete fact* and conditions, we earnestly nrge your honorable
body to take immediate action and make such appropriation at will enable work
on tbe proposed deep tea harbor at the present session of congress.

In support of onr petition we would call yonr attention to tbe report! of the
government expert* antborized by your honorable body at various periods daring
tbe past three years to eelect a location for a deep eea harbor on the coast

ol Lo* Angeles county; to tbe memorials of the state legislature nrging tbe con-
struction of a harbor st San Pedro; to the action of Trmsmtssieiippi congress of
1893-4; to numerous petitioni of the chamber of commerce of tbe oity of Lo* An-
gelea, resolutions of oity councils, boards of supervisors and commercial organiza-
tion* ol Southern Oalifornia; to petitioni of the citizens and commercial bodiei of
every principal city and town ol Arizona, Utab and New Mexico, all urging ap-

propriation for the construction of a deep sea harbor at San Pedro; and to the
resolutions embodied in tbe platforms ol tbe county convention! of all political

partial ol Los Angeles, favoring tbe proposed harbor.
Tbe undersigned reipectfolly submit that there can be no valid objection nor

feaaible opposition to tbe propoied harbor, and tbat the urgenoy of tbe measure
at thia time I* in the nature of an emergency.

SIGNATURERESIDENCE:

ald's Han Pedro harbor memorial at tho
hoid ol it. Mr. Frencta Is »n indtfat-
gable worker la th* good cane*.

ARIZONA'S COMMENDATION.
A good many other parsons brought

in other leaser lists. It would be im-
possible to mention everybody who has
voluntarily become a oanYatser for the
Ban Pedro harbor memorial. It It not
impossible to be grateful, however, and
that The Herald certainly it and will
bo. The public ac a whole hae rallied
splendidly to the oall, and there is no
longer any doabt at to tbo outcome.

Arizoaa it deeply interested in the
memorial, and already several oommcn-
ioationt and request! for blanks have
been reooived from there. The Mohave
Daily Miner hat thit to aay on the
tnbject:

?'The Lot Angeles Herald it begin-

ning an aotive warfare againtt C. P.
Huntington and the Southern Pacific
railroad regarding tne location of a deep

eea harbor on the Lot Anzelet ooait,

and hat commenced the circulation of
a petition to congrett to havo that body

appropriate fnndi for the deepening of
the San Pedro harbor. Hnntington'a
pet project it Santa Monica harbor,
where hie company hat built a large
wharf, and ownt, in conjunction with
Senator Jonet of Nevada, all the water
fronts, which faot would virtually thut
out any competing railroad from deep

water facilities. The action of the
Herald la a commandable one. and
ahows un entetprize for the welfare of
its constituency, whioh ehould be im-
itated by its contemporaries."

LIKE THE EXAMINER'S PETITION.

A good many other encouraging ex-

pression! might be quoted from the
press. On every hand there is commen-

dation. Oi no hand is there disparage-

ment?or if there it it has not oome to

the notice of The Herald yet. The
memorial it calling out an expression of
the feeling of the people of Southern
California on the Ban Pedro harbor
question even as the Examiner's peti-
tion against the Reillv funding bill

brought forth a vigorous protoit from
tbe entire state. Suoh an opportunity
for a public expression oan be given in
no other way, in thia age, than br the
opening of a memorial for the signatures
of those who are interested. 4a they
are aigned or not signed do they abow
the temper of th* people on the question
at iaaue.

Hut, then, it isn't time to scold yet.
So far the oitlzena of Lo* Angela* and
tbe tnrrounding country have done
nobly. In four day* 6QOO of them have
aent their nam** to The Herald office
aigned to the San Pedro harbor memo*
rial. This is a tplendid (bowing. A
better showing oould. not hay* been
boped for by the most sanguine enthusi-
ast. These 0000 names mean really
tbat fully 8000 signatures have already
been aecured. The remaining 12,000 will
oome in With a ruth. Tb*re mm; to
be no doubt about tbat.

Sweat Kedland oraogat at AltUontaa'.

JAMES H. BUDD
INSTALLED AS

GOVERNOR.

San Joaquin's Favorite Son
Warmly Welcomed.

Los Angreles and Southern Cali-

fornia in Evidence.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Transportation by tb« Boikfal-Whf
San »tor Jerry Msbuni* Uigi tho

etata HooM--Th« Sana-

toria! Fic ht.

Bpecial to The Herald.
Sacramento, Jan. 11?Justice Hon*

sbaw has administered the oath of of-
fice, the 19 guns have bean lired, and
lor tbe ensuing four years Jamet H.
Budd willbe responsible for tho admin*
ietration of tbe highest executive office
in tbe eift of -this state. In hie inaug-
ural address, in recommending tho en-
actment of certain amendment* to tho
existing probate laws, ha paid a merited
compliment to a member of tba Lo* Ab*
gelee delegation, and tonight H. N, Bulla
of Loe Angeles is the recipient of ooua-
pliiuenti from member* of both the as-
sembly and tenate, ho being anthor of
tbe bill known as the probata bill,
which he introduced at tbo latt session
of tbe legislature, and in \u25a0pit* of being
with the minority in tbe bona*, secured
its passage only to teo it defeated In th*
senate.

MILLARD'S COMMITTEES.

As indicated heretofore, Southern Cal«
ifornie is hare for bnsineii, and Loi
Angeles county is looked np to as tbe
leader of tbe lower hoare.

Senator Andront, who has repretented
Lieutenant-Governor Millard in tho pre-
liminary organization of the senate, In
responee to query of a Herald rep-
resentativa, stated tbat lt hat not boon
definitely settled when the make-up of
the senate ooinmitteee will be offloially
annonnoad, but that they would be, in
all probability, made public not later
than Wednesday, January 16th.

When the Saervmento special pulled
ont today at 3 o'clock, headed for Ban
Franoiaco, lt carried about two-thirdt of
the aolont, and it's safe to lay that th*
train will net materially awell the in»
come of the r,;ockhoMsr« of the Southern
Pacißo rati: ~ra uz From some mys-
terious icaree, i;*trao nation to th*
Bay oi<y be,.n to mstarl« list early it)
the dny, and by train tints every man,
whose vote or influen** may ba of value
in tbt nea,- futnr*, w»t honored with ?
block ticket, whi*h will beffl* the bet*
efforts cf any investigation oommittat)

that the accident ohaace may develop.
In eon«equ*u*» ef .he ezodat oi stat*!-
met< tiie sit* has a deserted look tax
night in stror-g contrail to tho excite*
merit which has prevailed during the)
poet week

WHY JERRY REMAINS AT TBI CAPITAL.

Ona »hiuu.< lwhn in tot polities!
firmament whose lcngiun {or a breath]

of Balk teat air will remaia nuiatiified li
Senator Jerry Mnhoney o th*Twenty*
fourth San Franoiaco district who, be-
oanto ol oertain irregularities! said ta
exist in the vote of hit district, rex
irained from endangering his liberty by
entering the jurisdiction of tbe recently
elected sheriff of San Franoifjoo. Itis \u25a0
matter of current belief tbat tbo senator
breathes a aigh of relief tosh time th*
eenate convenes, and itit stated thai
he haa taken up hia abodo wttbin easy
reach of the state house. Certain it fa
that he is the flrst to reach hia detk awl
tbe last to leavo it.

SOME PROPOSED X.AWB,

By Tiiaaday the legitimate basinets of
the legislature will begin, and already
measures to be introduced are beiag
talked about. One that will prove of
great interest to tbe legal fraternity ot
th* state I*proposed by Senator Sen
wall of Mendocino, Colusa and Glena
counties, and will provide for tbe abol- I
ishment of the findings la criminal
caaee. A bill which Aaaemblyman Pen-
dleton baa prepared provide* for Ihe
appointment by the governor of a atat*
board of architects, to consist of threo
members ol tbat profeaaien, on* from j
the northern United States judicial |
dittrict of California, two from the
southern district, on* from among tbo
profeaaora of tbe Berkeley nniv*r*ity, '
oae from the faonlty of th* itat* nor-
mal school at Loa Angal**. and two a*Vv

torneya, on* from tbe northern and
tbe other Irom th* eonthern part of
tbe state. Tbe members ef the board
? ball serve without pay, add it*running
expenses mast be paid from faa* aah-1
lected in tbe lancing of licenae*. ;

Rudolph Herald, well known In Lot. :
Augelet, Is iv thia oity looking altar tat f
harbor oommtawonerahip. Jama* 0.
Anderson, sob of Judge Andaraort ?aeM
Lot Aagales, >'» i» itatad, willMiwftjy

Men s Means

Much Meandering.
]\/TE, TOO! Mixing miney meanwhile. Coming our
"7 way. All looking for much value'in suits. A gigan-
tic gathering of Business Suits to close at $10. See them
m our corner window. They are way above ordinary low-
priced suits?you will think so when you investigate.

Our director of Furnishings reports a big mark-down
on Striped Flannel Shirts?too many around, that's all.

Quixotic UNDERWEAR.

MULLEN, BLUETT i CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &. 2Q9 W. FIRST BT.

7, AMIJ9EAIKNTS.

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
RACES. RACES. RACES.

SATURDAY. JAN. 12th, 1895,

HORSEMEN'S NOVELTY MEETING.
The programme will embrace many Interesting eyents, tun on* tnem being a Novelty Race

with aU the noted drivers participating. Running Races with well known bangtails, Pony
Races, Gentlemen \u25a0 Road Race, match oetween

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING DOG, NED,
And a pony 13 , hand; high, Races commence at 1:30 p.m. sharp.

ADMISSION SO CENT?. LADIES FREE.

THIRD-ST. PAVILION

Daily from 1 to 5, 7:30 to 9:30. - _^H!7T>^V7S,^~«.
She Sing;, Dances and Talks to You! tS^^SE

Assisted by Other Attractions. f,f-jSt*C\ t
ADMISSION, IP CENTS.

|y| USIC HALL.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 14.

GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT!
In honor of CHEVALIERDE KONTSKI, celebrating his 70th anniversary as composer,

given by the followingeminent musical talent: Mrs. Kempton, Mrs. Modinl-Wood, Mrs. Masac.
Mrs, J. H. Book, Mrs. acbooley, Sirs. Larrebee: Mr. Modinl-Wood, Dr, Seniler, Messrs. Zinck,
Cornell, Blake, McQullien, Hamilton, I'iutti. Wm. Flntti, musical dlreetor.

Arimi'ilon r>oc; reserved seala7pc. now on s.lear Bartleo'B Music Ron.c. 103 N. Hprtngst.

I THE LOS ANGELES %

I Gas and Electric Fixture |
\u2666 MANUFACTURING 00. +
| BUOCBBSOHB TO MEYBEBQ BbJOS.

| MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FIXTURES uJSSt^ Mft,nBt
' \u2666

X Of AilDescriptions at a MACHINESHOP, *

iVKRY
MUCH REDUCED PRICE. 1131-133 135 S.Los Angeles st \u2666

APERSONAL CALLWILLEBPAY YOU. *
Copper, Brass, Silver Metal Work in %AndNlckelPlating. Brass and Iron. \u2666

DR. LIEBIG A CO/S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Iheoldest, most successful and reliable exom? tire SPBOIAI. DOCTORS FOB MEN oa the

_jfflC»-<r~3Bk. Pacific Coast?established iv Baa Francisco (at

jfJHgi SByears and 8 years In Lot Aneeles.

mjg fa KO equals'as spbcul doctors

MfflW ja«s»g^tJ?jiti ft) p ffi^"Th* poor tr""s ,ro° Irom 10 to 19

TllB SPECIAL hURGKON FROM THE BANt3@K- JTVjB RMM PBaNCIbCO OFFICIO Iinow in cpargu o! the
Lo"* Angeles offices, io per.oas ltvlnf lo .xmi

ffllß 0i Angeles aaa have tka benefit of Iba tame treat-

£~ RMI tWow ment aa IIthey went to Han Francisco.
Consultation FREE, Personally or

ifiiM XL ER-LIEBIG A CO. cure all NERVOUS, PSI-
vate and chronic disk asks of men.
Ca.es curable guaranteed, no matter how oora-
sbeptand confidential book for mea sent free.

s a.m. to 4 p.m/and 7 to 8:30 pa.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF j Gene^ o]BJg.Bi^M,

&SD DEALERS IS PjRTTT) r]
BIKER BLOCK.

Tel. 188. PETROLEUM Wells at Faenta, CiL

This Company li pteparod to toll and deliver crude petroleum in large or
email quantities, either in tank cars on line of rallroada In Los Angeles or out-
aide, or by tank: wagon or druma ts any part ofcity. Wo furnish crude petroleum
to Cable A'y.C.gii jytctTlc R'j Co., Templo-»t flyCo. nnd ,other large cor/i»»oico.

A Cure That Cures
? l? ' T TTT?!?!? Ihere cured tbeutauds, ami c-a
* .?, i?% a k. . . . . .?. T J- 1AX_JS jeuro tbousandi more who suffer
X P* R I |\I I | rSj C 3i ff J?,?, do' *n>i«'oni, Impotency, Nersouaf 1 » ' 1 v \u2666 Deblllly, Varieoeele and Shrun.en Parte,
1 T caused by self abuse, by a simple remedy which
* Executed With Neatness T furedae, reolpe for wnlch Iwilltend (sealed)

X . , n. . . T »af* to »»y sofferer. Address, with t'.amp

* And Dispatch at the \u2666 BaVID jj,bkubt. Boa 870, Bngiewood. hi

J Herald Job Office f -
t 309 w. second st. I Baker Iron Works
t , ... *

050 TO 980 BUBNA VISTA ST.,, J. W. HART. Manager. » l_os ANQEu.ES, - CAL.
\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666?»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 AdjoiningB.P. Grounds. Tel. 144.

Burns, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


